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sc joi basketball league

i 'zed under the
C. A to play a ser--

mr .irin.c the early months
t., ?ar. All the schools in

hm beeu invited to enter.
acd r" of them have responded
with t 9L of mtn and boys entereu.

Th I ose of the league is to in-

crease and attendance ofH i interest
men hiiI, boys in the Sundny schools.
No one fe eligible to play on a team
unless beVt a bonafide member 'of the
Sunday sllool which ho desires to
represent lad he must have at least a

Ji attendance in75 per c record o

order to im .

The gar-- l will be played in the Y.

M. C. A. tllinasium Saturday nights,
beginning in. 10, for the men's
teams and II Saturday afternoons, be-

ginning thl same date, for boys
teams, theil eing both the men's and
boys' team J ovided for in the league
organization

Teams hi been entered by the
following Smday schools and their
managers nlmed as designated:

Swedish
manager; S
A. Colournj

i

leader-.1- .

F. L. Johnson,Ijitheran, Presbyterian, C.
manager; Central Pres--

bvterian, B?n Gest. manager; Memor
ial Christian, P. H. Edwards, manager;
Broadway Presbyterian, P. E. Nave,
manager; Fifteenth Avenue Christian,
H" H. Woods, manager; First M. E.,
J. R. Freeman, manager; First Bap-

tist, John Kittilsen, manager.
The games to be played in this

league will be open to the public and
the friends of the teams will be out
in force to cheer their favorites on
to victory. Handsome pennants will
be given the winning teams by the
Y. M. C. A.

Social Work.
A meeting of the social work de-

partment of the Y. M. C. A. is an-

nounced for tomorrow night in the
lobby at 7:30. About fifty men have
been asked to serve on this committee
and have been invited to be present at
the meeting tomorrow night to make
plans for sonv big doings in the line
of social activities during the next
few mouths. ""- -

The annual "bird walk" on the is-

land took place this morning, with an
interested party of boys, led by B.
H. Wilson, H. M. Craig and Uangton
Praeger. They found many interesti-
ng things in the way of bird life and
returned with tremendous appetites for
dinner.

Sunday's program at the Y. M. C.
A. is an unusually attractive one. The
boys are to reorganize the B. G. M.,
which has flourished for so many
years in the boys' department and
which will be the plan for handling
the boys' Sunday meetings hereafter.
W. B. Mclntyre is to address the boys
at this meeting on "The Manliness
of Jesus." A new picture which has
teen added to the equipment of the
boys' room is to be dedicated on Sun-
day afternoon in connection with Mr.
Mclntyre's talk. The picture is a
beautiful copy of Hofman's . painting
of the boy Jesus, and will hang on the
walls of the boys' department as an
Inspiration for the rising generation.

The men will enjoy a talk by H. M.
Thurlow of Athens, Ohio, who will
speak on a topic appropriate to the
beginning of the new year and there
will be special musical numbers.

CAMBRIDGE
John Fairlee of Prairie City, Iowa,

and his brother Robert of Moline ar-
rived last for a short visit
with their mother.

Muriel Evangeline, only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wash, who was
born Dec. 6 1904 ln Ciinton Iowa
pased away Monday, Dec. 22, at the

ge of 9 years and 17 days. The fu-
neral service was held from the M. E.
church last afternoon at 2: 30,
H- - D. S. Andrewartha officiating.
Burial wa8 in Cambridge

c. A. Melin spent
whh his relatives in Springfield.

Ben Talbot and family of Galva
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you must possess health and
this can only be obtained
when the Stomach, Liver and
Bowels are strong and ac-
tive. To this end we iug-8- et
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spent Christmas with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Talbot.

Mr. and Mrs. Claus Grant, daughter
Edna and son Ralph spent Christmas
at the Stein home in Osco.

William Boltenstem is spending his
holiday vacation .with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Theo Boltenstem.

Dr. Caroline Eaton and Walter Eaton
spent last Monday in Rock Island and
Davenport.

Mrs. C. S. Eastman and Ullian Had-le- y

spent Monday in Rock Island and
Davenport.

Mrs. J. H. Reed and daughter spent
last Monday in Rock Island andD"av- -

j enport.
! v. .1 Talbot surprised his parents
last Tuesday evening by arriving from
Osceola. Iowa, for a short visit.

Ada Calhoun of Chicago spent the
holidays with her mother, Mrs. M.

Calhoun.
Mrs. Margaret Hutchinson spent

Christmas wi:h her sister, Mrs. A. B.
Cooke.

JACK KING AGAIN

CAUGHT IN TOILS

Moline Man Who Escaped Pros-
ecution, Alleged to Have

Passed Bad Check.

Jack King, a married man. who re-
cently was arrested on a charge of
abduction preferred by a
girl, but who escaped prosecution
through the sudden flight of the com-
plaining witness and her mother, is in
bad again.

Yesterday afternoon he was arrested
on complaint of Charles Brady, the
local junk dealer, on a charge of pass-
ing a bad check. The sum involved is
$50. It is claimed that King, who was
connected with a brass foundry In
Moline, bought goods from Brady and
in payment offered a worthless check
on the Peoples Trust & Savings bank,
Moline. His case came up in police
court this morning but was continued.
until tomorrow morning.

MONMOUTH WINS

IN BASKETBALL

Boy bcouts from jiarie Uityi
Defeat Local Five by Score

of 30 to 7.

The boy scouts basketball team of
Monmouth defeated the Rock Island
scouts here yesterday 30 to 7. The
local boys did not have a chance from
the start, the Monmouth players prov-
ing too strong on basket throwing and
guarding.

The Monmouth team was composed
of "Weiss, Ebersole, Dalton, Graham,
Short, Scott and Archbald. The mem-
bers of the local team were Davis,
Motz, Lamp, Day, Horst, Willis and
Piece.

DELIVERY TRUCK

HAS CLOSE CALL

Car Owned by Carlson Bros, in
Moline Scorched in Blaze

Damage Is $100.
A delivery truck, owned by Carlson

Bros, of Moline, caught fire while
standing in front of the Modern Wood-
men building, about 4 o'clock yester-
day afternoon. The blase is thought
to have started from a back-fir- e in
the motor, igniting oil in the pan.

But for the quick work of Paul
Yocom, the chauffeur, the car and the
entire contents, valued at $300 would
have been destroyed. He secured a
fire extinguisher from the new city
fire truck which put it out in a short
time.

The machine was damaged to the
extent of about $100 and will have to
be repainted.

II PERSONAL POINTS JJ

Mrs. William Payne has returned
from a six weeks' visit with her daugh-
ters, Mrs. W. B. Bailey at Danville,
and Mrs. J. L. Lightbotiy at Chicago

H. B. Hayden, superintendent of tha
city schools, has returned from Spring-
field, where he attended the sixth an-

nual meeting of the Ill'nois State
Teachers' association. C. H. Maxson,
superintendent of the Moline city
schools, and Miss Anna Wrigut of that
city also attended. The convention
was in session three days, from Dec.
29 through yesterday.

MEN HURT IN CAVE

ARE DOING NICELY
According to reports from the hos-

pital, Julius Shatman and Rene Lan-bec-

who were seriously, injured In
the cave in at the lower end of the
city, are progressing nicely. Shatman
was first thought to be fatally Injured
but the physician in attendance states
that unless there are new develop-
ments, he will be out in a few weeks.

Flashlignts at Flebig's.
Flash lights, electric engines and

motors at Flebig's, 1619 Third avenue.
Open Wednesday and Saturday nights.

Look for the big electric key.
(Adv.)

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a
very valuable medicine for throat and
lung troubles, quickly relieves and
cures painful breathing and a danger-
ous sounding cough which indicates
congested lungs. Sold by all drug-
gists. (Adv.)
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Sal.

Known to thousands as the chief bargain event
of the winter the time to the, cost of living

Discount logical business
movements purpose reducing stocks

Naturally, expect sacrifice
profits,

several holding
Discount Sales, grown volume leaps
bounds. They experience,

and to a in the
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FIVE PACIFIC

Tanama, "defense,"
ornamental

BEGIN
RAILWAY BARNS

Thlrty-fira- t
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cut
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function.
assigned

customary
tropical
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arsenal.
transferring

necessary

Finishing
necessarily com-

pleted HoWfver

day Year's

original

litlllfTTT 111I.F.M.I

have proved their right place confidence
buying public.

Right thousands housewives waiting word
sale, from beginning tomorrow morning

until end, days away, there vigorous sell-
ing throughout store.

Maur's Dis-
count Sales positive unmistakable.

You save at least one-fift- h everything.
You get dollar's worth for 80c; $5 worth for $4.
You may choose just merchandise you zvant.
Our prices are marked in plain figures. The discount is

taken off full amount ofyour bill.
You may have your purchases charged at the discount.

If you have charge account here, open one.
articles

discount,
merchandise

worth, ONE-FIFT-H.

and

SUBMARINES PANAMA CANAL

Island,

day

advantages Hamed

Nowhere will your dollars ara cents go farther than
in our Bargain Basement during this 20 Discount Sale.
With a reduction of one-fift- h from the very low prices
which regularly prevail in this year-roun-d bargain cen-
ter opportunities for saving money result.

Columbia Medallion Portraits free with purchases amounting to $10

Second Harrison Streets

GUARD

STREET

......j

Ti,or tnaria thu ran under their own
power. It was the longest sea trip
ever accomplished by submarines.
They were convoyed on the way by
a collier and the monitor Mohawk,

tut needed no help. Both of the con-

voys are now anchored with them at
Colon. .

use and the other two wU be in a few

days. :

Pearce Back at the Harper.
With the passing of the old year.

Charles O. Capehart severed his con-

nection with the New Harper as
steward and was succeeded by
Richard Pearce, ho thus returns to
his love.

i V i t ' M.I.I t t rTVTI

:

....

Davenport

TAXI IS REBUILT BY

TOTTE, AUTO CO.
The Tatten Auto company baa just

completed the work of rebuilding a
taxi. The machine looks like new and
goes to show the local concern has un
usual facilities for repairing and over
hauling automobiles. . .

II OBITUARY J
James thn

funeral James Gaynor
resident membership

St. was cfat!on action of
o'clock vj8joa supreme court,

St. Joseph church,
Quinn -- ofRciatins.
made

Albert Johnson.
services Albert John-

son, who was killed cave-i- n

the lower of be held
Sunday afternoon 2 o'clock from

home of his brother-in-law- ,

1412 Twelfth street.

PROTEST MEETING IS
PLANNED FOR MONDAY

A protest ineet ng Trl-Cit- y

officials Charles
"""CiiiDR was

..-j- -.,

of Calumet strike, which
evening

was not very largely
It was decided appoint
to make arrangements for another ses-
sion Monday night, which
is larger audience be

WIRE SPARKS 1
Washington McAdoo

house an estimate
Bryan for urgent deficiency

appropriations cf $250,000 payment
under treaty JS.

Connecticut

IT

wage earners received substantial
Year's today when a

compensation act and a law
55 hours maximum week

for worrun minors in manufactur-
ing concerns became effect Iva.

York-r-I- n anticipation of
lower rates of woolen fabrics
carried tariff law,
which becomes effective on. Friday,
goods value, of $3,500.Orto are in
bonded warehouses at this v

Vpu CharlPB ITvde. former- -

Funeral of , ft ruamil.!1in lrT,rtr 1at
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at the Calvary cemetery.
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Harrisburg, Pa. Bishop James H.
Darlington of this city has
the service commission to con-s'd-

the application of the
of this 6tate for their

half fare rates on

Omaha VT. A. Frazer became execu-
tive head of the of th
Wcrld, succeeding the late Joseph Cu.'.-le- n

Root, founder of the order, who
died la Hendersonvllle, X. C last
week. ... :

Vicksburg, Miss. G. A. Hobbs. state
! who was charged with recehr- -

action of in forcing
x.nr ntrt lnhor leader 'to leave the ana onoe, acqun.

was
arranged Indus'rlal

attended.
committee

time
that

present.

Secretary
forwarded to
Secretary

Panama

presents work-

man's mak-
ing

New

Llnehan.

requested

favorably
ministers cus-
tomary railroads.

Woodmen

I

ted by a Jury before which he bad been
on trial for several weeks. The caao
of Lieutenant Governor Bilbo, who was .

jointly Indicted with Hobbs. has no;
yet been brought to trial.

,. New York Fewer births, niarriag3
and deaths are a coincidental feature
of the city's health statistics for 1913.
made public by E. J. Lederle. commis-
sioner of health. The births decreas-
ed from 135,053 in 1912 to 135.13. the
marrlagea from 61,703 to 51,257.

Fort Smith. Ark. Under a new li-

quor law all saloons in Arkansas must
close and remain so until the courU
can pass upon petitions asking for li-

censed liquor. Most of th salc?ns al
ready ns Blea pernio tor ncenr

p


